Association between vitamin E and enhanced athletic performance in sled dogs.
To determine the association between prerace plasma vitamin E concentration and performance in sled dogs competing in the 1998 Iditarod Race. Prerace blood samples were collected from 670 dogs. Samples were analyzed for plasma vitamin E concentration while controlling for selected hematological and biochemical variables and signalment. Starting in teams of 16, exercise consisted of running up to 1159 miles pulling a laden sled and musher via checkpoints. The records of dogs that were withdrawn from the race for health reasons, fatigue, or strategic or technical reasons, and those of dogs that finished the race were analyzed. Multiple logistic regression and Cox proportional hazards analysis were used to determine factors associated with endurance. Multiple linear regression analysis was used to determine factors associated with team speed. A total of 323 dogs (48%) were withdrawn from racing at various distances from the start. Median time to finish for 39 teams was 11.5 d and the winning time was 9.2 d. Dogs with prerace plasma vitamin E concentrations > 40.7 microg.mL-1 were 1.9 times more likely to finish (P = 0.0006) and had 1.8 times less of a risk of being withdrawn for every mile ran (P = 0.03) than were dogs with plasma vitamin E concentrations between 16.3 and 40.7 microg.mL-1. Neither a team's mean prerace vitamin E concentration, nor the proportion of dogs within a team with high (> 40.7 microg.mL-1) vitamin E concentration was associated with team speed. Dogs with higher plasma vitamin E concentrations have enhanced endurance compared with dogs with lower plasma vitamin E concentrations, but the plasma vitamin E status of a team is not associated with team speed.